
World War ll
archives,

manuscripts on
display

"Perceptions ol War. StateCollege .-\lllllliil Remember\\oild War ll." art exhibit ol‘.it‘chtyes atid manuscripts. willbe on display at NC. State'sl) H Hill library from April 4through July itPhotographs. letters. programs.magazines and otlieimemorabilia t'rom the l'niyei’sity-\rchi\es and tiianitsci‘iptcollections comprise the cshibitit is presented by the NCSL'libiaires' Special ('ollecttonsDepar'ttiicnt._.\ \ariety ot alumniesperietices during World Warll both oti arid oil the NL‘Sl'campus and ranging lrom thetragic to the romantic, will berepresented in the display.The exhibit will be on theMcuanine level ot DH. Hill.available from 9 am. to 9 pm.eyery day. The C‘thlbtl is freeand open to the public. Forl'urther inl'ortiiation. call DayidJackson at SIS-8| l9.
Discussion on eating
disorders to be held
N C Siate' s Women‘s Centerwill sponsor a disctission oneating disorders on March It)Mom noon to l p mThe discussion is part of theWomen’s ('enter's programagenda tor Women‘s HistoryMonth and is entitled. "Whenthe ‘l‘ had .\'ew Meaning: Food.i‘dlll‘tg‘ lirsordei‘s. ck WomenThe discussion will be held it]the \Voiiien‘s Center in room B~IS ot Nelson Hall

Clarification
lit the story ‘[)el ate\Utittutitllllyl lll'lllk'\\tll'~s iiiltescalates" w liich appeared in theMarch 5 edition ot Technician.prolessor Katherine rra/iei wasnot giyeti the opportunity todirectly respond to quotes abouther character and pcrtormanceon the rob Quotes trorn Frazierdid appear in the story. but theywere not in regard to the specilicaccusations made by‘lechnit ian's source.Technician apologi/es tol‘iit/lt‘l tor riot contacting her inorder to respond directly to theaccusations and regrets anycontusion this may haye causedtttlt reader‘s
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Public

I A Pi Kappa Phi pledge
was subjected to a severe
punishment for missing a
fraternity house cl ‘anup
session.

Bi Print ll' RH'SFNI‘A' l’ .t. r-
liight l'raternity pledges are berrigquestioned about their alleged in\olvement iii a ha/ing incidentthat took place outside ol ilie PiKappa Phi house on l‘eh 32.The pledges allegedly used SaranWrap. a popular brand ot plastict'ood wrap. to bind another tiatettitty pledge to a tree alter hemissed a lt'aternity house cleanupsessioti. NC. State Public Salety()l'i‘icer Ben Hattklm said.

“’l he subject was \llt‘.tll~\\l‘£l[tpt‘tlto the tree lroin his ankles to hisneck." l-ratiklin said in a crime repoll. ”lie was lll'lCtl \llgllllly fill thegionnd where only the tips ot histoes were touching the ground "‘l he \ictini could not nioye .iriypart ot his body escept his headl‘t'Ltlll\L‘ ot the w rapping lhewrapping also restricted the L'tlcti'latioti ol the \iclittt‘s blood to hislegs. l‘latllslitl said The siciitti'sback was against the tree and hewas lacing the road iii lront ot theliatetnity house.The traici'nity pledges allegedlyplaced a number ol items underthe Saran “rap iii order to titakethe \ icirin look like a wottian."lhey had placed clear plasticcups on his chest to imitate thebreasts ol a woman and they had

i" * t.6 6 hey said I
they were l

playing a prank...“ ’

placed leayes met his crotch areato imitate the pubic area of awoman." l-ianklin said.i he pledges also allegedlyplaced a pair oi men's utiderwearoier the yictim‘s head. whichcompletely restricted his sightThe \rctitii had been wrapped tothe tree lot approximately l5 minitites beloi‘e Franklin ciit ltiiti down.The \ictiiii was hardly cogni/antas l-ranklin ctrt him trotii the tree.

it lienil‘raiikliiil’iiblic Sal’ety ()ll'icer

Volume 7, Number 68

Alter the Saran Wrap was re—moved. the \ictiiii immediatelytell to the gioiiiid wttliotit attemptsmg to break his own tall. l'ranklinsilltl.There was alcohol on the viatim‘s breath. l‘ranklin said. The\ictim. howesei. claimed he hadnot drunk any alcohol since thenight below the ha/ing incident.Alter the warm was cut lrotii thetree. the traterniiy house wardenart‘lyed He told l'rankliii that theeight pledges were punishing theyictim because he was late torhouse cleanup. l-ranklin then ques-tioned the eight pledges w ho al-legedly wrapped the \ictim to thetree.“They said they were playing aprank on [the \rctiinl l‘or beinglate to cleanup and didn't mean

Outside
Today Tomorrow
r “r“““““l

partly cloudy
r

mostly sunny

Welcome home

GLENN Assn/SimOver 50 NC. State students and Woltpack tans welcome NCSU’s men’s basketball team home Sunday alter the ACC

“' 65 L0 46 ”' 59 L0 42

Safety investigates alleged hazing

any harm." Franklin said.The pledges also said no PiKappa Phi l'raternity brothers orolt'icers were inyol\ed iii the inci»dentThe yictim told l-ranklin that hewas not surprised when thepledges initiated the ha/ing. Hesaid he ktiew some action wouldbe taken against him alter hemissed cleanup.The \tctitii said the t’ratetnitypledges were goitig to lcaye htiiiwrapped to the tree tot ~35 minutes.which is the length ot a typicalhouse cleanup session.The yictiin sul'lei‘ed a l'ew minorinjuries as a result oi' the inning.l‘ranklin saidPi Kappa Phi President Mike
.Vr‘r‘ HAIlNG, [HUN 2 '

Senate:

renew

course repeat

policy

I A resolution opposing
any change in the first year
course repeat policy was in-
troduced at Wednesday’s
Student Senate meeting.

BY Mastst‘twSTAFF Wit-tits
Students who were disappointedto see the course repeat withoutpenalty policy replaced in I995may soon be even more dismayedto learn that the policy which re-placed it could also be droppedsoort.In 1984. the course repeat w‘ithoutpenalty policy was instituted tohelp undergraduate students main—tain a good academic record. Thepolicy allowed students to repeat asmany as twelve credit hours at the100 or 200 level.A student who successfully com—pleted the course for a second timecould have the original grade pointsremoved from the calculation ol‘their cumulative GPA and replacedwith the grade from their second at-tempt.The lirst year course repeat poli-cy, which replaced the old courserepeat policy. currently allows .stu-basketball tournament. The team surprised many by detecting three ACC teams and making it to the final round of the d I a"ents it) repeat UP it) erg ti CFC lltournament. For more into on the team's sucess, check out a wrapup ot the ACC tournamen on page 4.
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NCSU commemorates 110th anniversary

I A successful businessman
came home to help NCSL'
celebrate its anniversary.

By Kktsrtzs SassS‘i‘o: W". ‘y.
A night like this only comes oncee\ery lit! yearsN C State celebrated its lttlih an/niyersary .it the Annual l‘ounders‘l)ay Dinner held at the McKrtnmon(‘enter on March 5. Throughout theprogram. laculty. contributors. anddistinguished guests were inspiredby NCSl.’ graduate and keynotespeaker William Nussey.Nussey is one ol N('Sl"s manysuccess stories. He attended l‘tiioeHigh School in Raleigh and enteredNCSI‘ as a (‘aldwell Scholar withan interest iti robots llis speech to

cased on his esperiences at N(‘SL'and how they impacted his liteDuring Nussey's sophomore yearat NCSL‘. he started his own soli—ware company. which he calledl)a\'tnci Systems its main productbecame the 1id tnost widely used c,titail seryice in the world A tewyears alter Nassey graduated. hesold l)a\’inct Systems to a companyiii Boston"lhe cortipany was a tundainentalexperience iii iny lite." Nussey said.Throughout his speech. Nusseystressed the importance ol the N(‘SL' coriitiiiinity. The impact ot histriends and programs such as thel‘ellows Program otiered him awell rounded college esperience. hesaidNirssey said the most importantideal that N(‘Sl' graduates cart walk

away with is the “recognition thatthey .re part ol a communityAlter graduating in l9t<7 with aB S in l Icctrical Engineering.Ntissey attended Haryard BusinessSchool lor two years He nowworks with (ireylock ManagementCorporation in Boston.Alter Ntissey 's speech. (‘hancellorMonieith presented three WataugaMedals to Nt‘Sl' alumniThe \\ atauga Medal is awarded toan indryidual who has made out-standing contributions to the tintyersiiy it was established in I975by the Board ot ’l'rUstees and is constdeted the highest nonacadernicaward giyen by NCSUThe lirst Watatiga Medal was gii~en to Leslie N. Rooney Jr. a l‘Nt)graduate and expert in architectureHis company has designed build

itigs across the state. includingmany of NCSU‘s distinctiye build-ings.in addition to his many contribu‘tions and set'yiccs to the uniyersity.Booney sponsors a scholarship forstudents in the School ot' l)esign.lie accepted the award w ith humili-ty and appreciation.The nest recipient of the awardwas Daniel C. (iunter Jr. presidentoil Smith Testilc Apron ('o . lnc Hehas sery ed as the mayor ol' (iastoniaand was elected by the NorthCarolina General Assembly to servean eight»year term on the L'NCBoard of (ioyernors, He is alsopresident oi the NCSU Student AidAssociation and sponsors a John T.Caldwell Alumni Scholarship.
Sim WATAUGA, Price 2

Senate calls for improved transportation, online voting

I N.(.‘. State’s Student
Senate is hoping to imple-
ment a number of changes
in the near future.

By MARK Mt'L‘RAWSum Worn:
Student Senate is working onmaking many important changes iiithe upcoming yearAccording to Senator JustineWilson, a lot oi new ideas tor

Frontiers page 7

change were generated at the('onlerenee on Student (iovernmentAssociations. a tour-day seminar atTesas Ac‘tM University. which wasattended by several StudentSenators recently.Among the new ideas being conestdeted tor implcirientaiion are ori-lirie Utility! and an enhanced studenttransportation systettt.According to Wilson. online voting tor student government electrons would hate seyeral advanvtages Among those benefits would
National news page 6

be the decreased need for campaignadvertising because each candidatecould base a protnotional web page.Also. onlitie \oting could lessen ores en negate the need tor votingbooths iii upcoming years. The costol' stalling the polling booths allo-cated in the proposed |9977l998Student (ioyetntttenl Budget isSltltlt) a semester With the implermentation ol' online yoting. this costcould be done away withAnother idea the senate has lorimproying campus is an enhanced
World news page 6

transportation system for studentsAccording to Senate President ProTempore Jiiti Reinke. the senatewill be looking into purchasing goll‘carts to patrol campus and ol‘i‘errides to students who need them atnight.Also, a tiiore comprehensive es«corl system is being enyisioned.“I would like to see somethingsimilar to (‘hapel Hill‘s point topoint shuttle system tor ot'llcampus
.y'i-r' Smart. Price 2 D

Opinion page 8

hours, provided that a l) or F wasmade during the student‘s lirst yearat NCSU and that the course is re-taken within a calendar yearAs ol. the tall semester ol 19%. thispolicy will no longer be iii effect"unless specilic academic policy re-yrsions' occur to the contrary." ae~cording to the NC, State Handbooktor Advising and Teaching.At the last Student Senate meeting. held on March 5. a resolutionwhich opposed any l‘urther changeto the current course repeat policywas introduced. The resolution,which was initiated by the SenateAcademics Cotiimittce. states that"the NCSU Student Senate endorsesthe extension and continued use ofthe First Year Course Repeat Policythrough the spring 200i semester."The resolution said more dataneeds to he gathered during this es—tended period by the Provost‘s oli-iice. ()nly alter a sutlicient amountot‘data has been gathered for reviewshould the policy be continued. re-vised. or discontinued. according tothe committee‘s recommendation.The resolution also states that theFaculty Senate should review datacollected regarding the course re-peat policy and submit a recom-mendation based on that data by thefall semester ol 199‘). According tothe committee. this should allowample time for data to be gathered.“We i‘eel that this is a policywhich is beneficial to students. anddeseryes more consideration.“ saidSenator Amy Cummins.The resolution will be review‘cd‘and voted on by Student Senate atthe next senate meeting.NCSU's Faculty Senate recentlyendorsed a resolution similar to theStudent Senate's. The Faculty Senateresolution called tor the extension ofthe l‘irst Year Course Repeat Policythrough the nest tour years
Classifieds page 10
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Coach faces

criminal charges

I A coach at the l'nitersity of Montana
could be in big trouble.

Bi JENHFFR MeKtt'v Kanw .L‘ ‘> NI *\ Aza‘
tL'-WlRI€I MISSOL l..-\_ Mont l‘t‘lleHIIg a I'Mpoltee probe into xlaek hookkeeptng It) l'\l'~ SktTeam club. the t tum) attorneys ot'iiee e\peet~ to tileerttninal charges totla} agatnxt UU\lk'\l eoaeh SeotRoone)Mtssoula Deputy County Attorne} Jttn Mtekelwndidn't Na) Wetlnextla} \\ hat ehargex he llllL‘lltlL‘tl to t‘tleagainst Roone)Rooney. a lt‘l’ltit‘l‘ I'M \lllklk‘lllt eattte tttttlet poltt'esu~pteton last tttonth alter \t‘\L‘l’.tl Illc‘llll‘t‘l\ ol the ~thTeam eotnplatnetl that Roone} ne\ er \lCll\L'erl \l\l\he'd promised alter taking their mone)Roone) admitted eat‘ltet‘ that he IlII\\I‘L'll[ \lt‘ l.tI\earmarked for other thtngs~ Itke \l\|\ and eqtttptttent.but told the Katnttn he had struek an agreement \Hlllsome of the \lefN to repa} thettt out ot' llt\ own pocketRooney didn't keep regular hookx hut spent tnone)as it came tn. aeeortltng to an earlier llllc‘H It‘\\The club no“ tmc‘x about Siltltlti ant! litix tto \ta) topay it back. Mild the eltth'x IIL'“ treasurer Ketla CrossRoone) may have ttttxreprexentetl lilllht‘ll “henraising mone) tor the eluh. I‘M Sgt Dick Thurmantold the Kalmtn earlier In the tnthigattonRooney appat‘entl} i'laxhetl an "ol't‘tetalrlooktng”businc» card to htixttlt‘\\t‘\ knomt to eontttltute toother UM teams Itke toothall and basketballThe club ts not an olitetal .tthlette teattt. hut anASUM reeognt/etl eluh Itke hocke). \tlltl ASI'Mhusmess manager Jet‘l MerrtekSo far. onl) one regular l'M tlonator has eotttplatttetlto the (irt/Il) Athlette .-\~~oet;ttton about Rooney‘smoneyraning tttettex. \tllkl litreetor ol' l)e\eloptnettt AlKempt‘ert. who h.llltllC\ tlt‘lldllt‘lh tor a|l l‘M athletteteams.

Senate
I t/t'tr Itu’ ”A”! It; a
.I\ well ax on trillll‘lh tlexttnattottx,”lltl Rttttkt "l'htx \\ t_\ ti )tlll titttltttle Iatt II II:tlt‘xlglltlc‘tl \lII|\tl.Itt ot ll _\ ttt tttttl t\ott t in gett‘llk' U\nothet’ eotttettt that StudentSenate has lot the ttptotntng )eat INthe tneteaxetl Interaction betweenthe senate and the \llltlc‘lll hotly It‘grittltng titllliilihllttlflt‘ tltlltt lilllt‘\\eeottltng to \enatot \VIIMIIL oneoi the llt'lll\ oi \ll\\'ll\\lttll at the\t‘IIIIIIJI \\.l\ NO“ to II.tIi\It‘Illl the\ettate Into a lttttl) \thteh eottltl LlllL'cl \llltlt‘lll tltlt'\llt‘li\ .illtl cttllt‘c‘lli\thtottgh tlte .tpptopttate .ttlllllllhlIJtt\e channels llll\ may II a xtutlentll_t\ a [‘Ultt\ \Illt‘\l|t‘ll or a t .‘llt't‘t‘ll.that person tan go to \ttttltnt ~etttte. \thteh \Hll tn lttl'll tell them the.tppt'opt'tale tlltr. e or tlepatttttettl lo.ttltlt‘t'\\\\tl~on \attl that llil\ \tottltl ent’tttttage \ltitlt‘ti!\ lo l‘et'tttlte tIitlrt‘lll\t)l\L‘t_l anti \\\\llltl help them\otte thett ct‘lltk‘lllN. \thteh tn ttttn\toultl enhance Iatttlt) \ttttlent t‘elallt‘ll\

If you would like to
report for Technician
News. please contact
Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755.

Recycleflechnician

Hazing
(trt IrItItI’ ltt'.’
(itttlttt lt‘llhk'tl to t't‘llllllt‘lll on thelivingl‘t Kappa l‘ltt \\a~ ahead} on soetal ptoltatton l‘t’lttlc the ha/tttgtnettlettt oeeuttetlThe ha/tng ttttttlettt |\ hem;v re\te\\etl h) \(‘Sl'\ (Iiitee ol-Student (‘otttlttet The pletlglexcoultl he \tt\petttletl or e\pelleditont .\'(‘.\‘l II the) ate eotntetedoi ha/tttga. t‘oottltttatot' ol rllltllk'lilll’l’tlgrttllh l’attl (‘ottxtnx \.lltll’uhlte .\'.ttet_\ (‘tttne I’tetentton(lilieer l att) l‘lll\ \attl ha/tttg tttettlents tat'el} take plaee at Nt'SlT.He miltl the I‘elt 3.‘ ha/tne “asthe i'tt'st \tiell llltltlt'lll to oeeut atNCSI' lll \lllllt‘ \ttlllt‘ ltlllt‘

Watauga
tl’I’H/IH‘I Ie: '
"NC State haxhonor." (tillllt‘l \tlltlThe ltnal teetptettt oi the .mtutl“as James \ lltlx‘lxllt'} lll lie \\.I\a leatlet tn the Iotttttlttte oi MEIR(‘etttenntal (Xttnpttx ax \\ ell as anoliteer on the .\ltIIIlIlI .t\~\ottattonand the College oi lttgtneettrtgr‘\\l\l\\‘l') (thlllltll“I am both honotetl and hunt-hled." llaekne} 'nlltl upon accept-tttg the anattlThroughout the llltflll.\\tl\ t‘lt‘al llICNt‘ \'\ll’ttttltltlittl) peor

_t_,‘l\t'li ttte a gteat

one laet
ple are PltltlllL'l\ oi \(‘Sl' In the\\UTLl\ ol' Ketth Ilattotl. ehatt olN(‘5l'\ lioattl oi llthlt‘k“. ”\\e tlohaw a gteat deal to teleltt ate "

'l'eehnieian says:

(Winvites you. on an

I Campus faster ‘

ONLY 3‘ DAYS TO GO!

f

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-5 I 18

Little Caesars” ”cg:
PIZZ‘ STATION EXPRESS"\ .1:

W
Authentic Buffalo 51‘

Chicken Wings and
’99C Domestic Beer
Speetals Mon-Thurs

'Two 50"
'23C ngs dttrtng
\Vollpaek haskethall
games

. l0 FREE \VlNGS to all
those tn restaurant
during a \k'olfp'at'k
VlL‘lter

‘Sturlents showing ll) get a
10% tlts‘eounttSpet’ials "lot Int lttdt'rlt

NEW'LY REMODFILFD
2106 Hillsborough Street

(located across From Bell Tower)
Dine in or carry out!

833-2440

FREE PIZZA

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of ”
Equal Or Lesser Value

Satelltte TVS

Ie
ore!

ATTENTION SENIORSI!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1997 Spring

Commencement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, March 28, 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar

828-1590
Tuesday Saturday

9:30—4:30

ADDITIONAL $50.

IIlIL

'

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW
AND MARCH 29TH AND RECEIVE AN

March 17, 1997

Jugglmg 101

“cor: .,‘1‘{W i ..u\
JAKE Oat/STAN

?,,:l.
Senior Ted Nugent shows ott hts juggling skills at the Brickyard

HELP
FOR SUVIVORS OI RAPE AND 0

SEXUAL ASSAULT

CONTACT AN ADVOCATE!
24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL THE RAPE 8r SEXUAL
ASSAULT RESPONSE LINE

2 1 8-9 1 02
(Sexual Assault (‘tisis and l‘ttiversit) Response

Tor Nonh (‘atolitta State Univertsity‘l
Advocates offer:

'COiilidCtlllallly‘ -Crisis Intervention
‘Support, resources and referrals for
survivors of rape. and sexual assault

Ari pairl tor by Student Health Services

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home ‘

Is Right Here...
1 2. 3 Be(lI()()m Ants

Koénr:n ton

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK



Men’s
Basketball:

Justin (Jamey
played ACC
tourney recon!

l()() initiates. Volume 77, Number 68

Got a problem?
/)till I know it lit/I you got
II/ II '\ tjriltr’i'
(UH H\ (II V5 34// or

I.» In it]
sports H‘ sma.sea.nesu.edu
til/Ir

Wolfpack ,

Nine stays

real busy

I The State baseball team had an tip and
down spring break.

By A. S. M \ttttsstoi “RINK
l'he raitt and cold couldn't take away trotii the dramaot N (‘ State's tiisl -\t'(‘ llldlt'lt'ttl‘ at Duke Saturdayarid Sunday. .is the Pack took away otte win III thethree game series 'State I l5 ’. lrll taced the Blue Deytls attei‘ winningtlteir last sis l-ttday's rain tit Durham torced the twolearns to play two seyen inning games Saturday .it .laek(‘oombs l‘teldl’ack slatlt‘t Ht‘t‘ll llldt‘k ll l) lttitk lltt' lttss ttt lltt‘ lltslgaitie Black pitched lits third complete gatite ot theseason. but the Deyils scored once in tire lottrth andthree times iii ilie tit'tli to win ~l~lBubba Scarce it it started Saturday‘s second gameWhen Dtike took the lead l l m the third inning. t‘layl‘ason came oti tll teltet with otte out lfiisoti pitchedtltree arid a tlitrd innings. allowing two hits and strikingottt st\ l ‘liasou. who has beeit hot all season. kept the BltteDey tls at three rtitis and picked tip tip tits t‘oitrth w in."I tell like I was on top ot' ttty game I was a littlewild to start out with. btit [laterl telt like I had itiybest sttitt so I was \ery contidetit while I waspitching." liasott saidSenior outfielder ('hrts (‘ombs pitched the seyentlt.earning liis t'irst say e.The excitement accelerated Sunday, as Dtisttii Bakertilt took the mound Baker had pitched well tn hislatest outing against .N'ayy. btit he struggled againstDuke as they managed nine runs tti tlte ttrst tour

innings.When sophomore Scott Dobsori cartte on in the filth.he struck out the ttrst two batters he laced with his
powertul tastball. Duke coach Stey e Traylor and hottte
plate umpire .lohii Kramer had a hard tittie withDobson‘s lack ot control when Duke catcher (iregg.‘ylaluchntk stepped tip to the plate and had ltis chinstrayed close, .»\.s Kramer issued a warning to Dobson.St tte coach Elliott .-\yent slor‘itted t'rotn the dtigotit toprotest,.-\tter the dttst settled on the diariiond. the nest pitcltDobsott threw cattte close to Maluchttik‘s helmet.nearly ktiockirig litrii down,Dobsott was etected trom the game and. as specttied
by NCAA rules. will receiye an automatic tourgame
suspension Dobson‘s ejection meant an automatic
eytectton tor -\yettt. as well as a one-game suspension
for the coach"It was horrendous. A terrible call. a sad situation."
Ayent said. ”We didn't throw at anybody It's a terrible
call by the umpire and a terrible accusation by the
Duke coach.”.-\\ent was complimentary about Duke.
“Duke played yery. yery well. You base to giye them

a lot ot‘ credit. Duke did a great Jtil‘ ot~ swinging the
bats and we tell a lot ot‘ runs oti the bases "
Despite all the ugliness. Tom Sergio was re|a\ed and

confident as he talked about his latest landmark. haying
reached the 300 mark in career hits."It's a milestone Haying been here tor tour years it's

St'r' PACK. I’ile'r’ ‘1

th‘tN ABBEWSMH
Wito's ON FIRSY? During the Pock's 4-3 win over the
Mtddies. Stephen Wottt races to the bag to retire
another Navy fly-boy.

‘ season game

in six years

I Danny Strong was loaded for B *ars

N" in my house

First post-

against Southw est Missouri State
\‘l'etlnesday night.

By (‘tttits It n stirslimos isi lllll
Soirtew here.smilingN (‘ State's intptobable post season ttitt continued\\ edrtesday tttglit with a 77 or» yictory met theSouthwest \ltssouri State BearsNot since the .tlyatto era has the men‘s basketballteam done so much w itli so littleed by leading scorer DannyStrong. who had 35 points. the\\o|t'pack t I7 Hi oyercatne asize disadyatitage to wtti tis seyettth game in eight

SW Mo. St. 86

tttlltttgsStrong also hit seyett crttctal tree throws down thestretch to stititt a late SMS rally attd propel Statetttto a second round N'll showdown against WestVirginia tonight in Reynolds ('oltseurn.lwelye ot Strong‘s game lllL‘lt 35 points camefrom three pottit land The \Vollput‘k “center” also
led all players with seyen rebounds,State coach lletb Sendek said Strong's ability toget to the ball tn the game‘s waning moments was

Xt't’ N", Pitgt‘ 9

lttit \alyano tiitist be ititist be

Reynolds crowd comes

up big for State

I The Wolfpaek faithful didn't
dissappoint (‘oaeh Herb Sendek
and the “'olt'paek Wednesday
night.

In (‘itttts Bu stirsliti'ttk "st ttit|
Talk about _\t\ttt st\th mart.To hear the coaches ot Wednesday nightsmatch-tip between N‘.(' State andSouthwest Missouri State talk. there were

three keys to the Woltpack‘s y tctorythere was no doubt that States three pottit
shooting. coupled with the telattye parity tn
rebotindtng tNt‘SlN much smaller Itiic tip
held a 2-1 3‘» edger. doomed the Bears Butboth coaches cited ati itiipoitaitt thud. albeit
lL‘w'ldttgtl‘lt‘ tactor the crowd"It‘s a big time aliiiospltete.” SXH coach
SILWL‘ ¢\lltittl \.tltl ”ll's lltt' ltt‘sl altttiisttltt‘t't'we'ye played tn all year "Alford ought to know a little bit about
"hlg'AltlllL‘" atmospheres lie was all .-\II
American itt his collegevdays. playing tor
Bob Knight's Indiana Hoosiers during tlietiheyday in the Itlts'tt‘s talk about “big-
tttiie "What caught :\llord\ attention. not tomention lits playeis‘. were the |tl3tlti taits
that sqce/t‘d Ittto Reynolds to celebrate tltt‘
Pack's ttrst postseason appeatante iii sisyears 'lhis. despite the tact that the gatne

Game sold outTonight's game between State and WestVirginia is sold out. Student tickets weredistributed at ts this morning.The game will mark the ninth home sellout oithe season for State. The second—round NlTrnatehup will be televrsed on ESPN. and is the Isixth consecutive nationally—televised contest for;the Pack.l(l.20() people were in attendence forWednesday‘s 77110 State win over SW MissouriState. making it the largest crowd of any first

i
t

ti

[11951. NT, sens; - . ,,.
came smack tn the middle ot .N't‘Sl"sSpring Break .-\nd tcttietrtbct. this is tust
the NHltttt \tate needed support. arid the\\o|tpack tatthtul responded accordingly.said ttrst year ~\‘tate coach lleib \endek“l was taken aback by the crowd tonight ‘\‘endek said ' I can‘t imagine a better homecrowd tltatt Fey ttohls "lhts. coming trout a guy wltose coat lied atKentucky. another one ot those "big time“.‘tllttttst‘ltt’tt‘~Rabid tarts. spotting "Return to (tlory'arid "\\ e ltcttiattd Rt spect ‘ signs. as well as
"lltt' l'.tt l.‘ I\ llittki \\ t‘lt‘
tittltienttal tioiti the startwith some intense \\oltpatk "ll

lt't‘ \ltitlslllt'll rtttist‘. alotiglltttl N\l\

ytt CROWD, lug. U

Season ends early for Wolfpack

\l\ ptllllh .lplt‘t‘L‘ lead stnte the 13 minute ittatk inI The Wolfpack Women
saw its season come to an
end at the hands of Iowa.

By' K. GAFFNEYSror Wkittk
STORRS. Conn.~()ne and done.
The end of the season surge thatearned ;N'.(‘State a trip toN.C. State 50‘ the NCAA
m Tournament.came to an end
when the State‘s post~season hopeswere uprooted thh a 56-50 first-
round loss to ninth-seeded Iowa in
the Midwest sub-regional held at
No, l‘rank’ed Connecticut.

A sluggish start and a yirtuallynonexistant outside game bttrted thePack from the opening tip.State scored just l5 points in thefirst ten minutes. and the Haw keyesJumped out to a 32-35 lead byhalftime.Junior center Tangela Smith
scored It) points for Iowa in thefirst hall. controlling the paint.picking up two blocks along theway as well.Tillany' (iodden also added ninepoints from the inside tor thellawkey'es. who were able to scoreit points ott‘ ot It) N (‘ Stateturnovers.State's Limeki Webb and ('hasttyMelvin each t'inished the hall with

llt the second halt. State lumped
otit oti delertse at the start. holdingIowa to ttrst one bucket iii the ttrstthe minutes \\ tth close to the andball minutes gone in the hall. thetiistde duo ot .‘ylelytn and tumorpost player l’eace Shepard went ona tear. combining tor l4 points ttiseyeti tiiititttes“.N't t\\'allacet came oyer to tireand told the that I had to step up mygame.” Melytn said ot her increasedintentsty ttt the second hall "Ireally get hyped up when myteammates t‘nt'tttttitgt‘ ttit‘. tlrttl thatwas the boost that I needed "Mebin's layup with tust under llminutes gone gave State their first

the ltl'sl ltalt'\L’t'0ttlltt}_' lt' ‘lttlt' t‘tittclt l\.t)Yow. the outside game was the
l‘ack's dtlllllk‘s heel throughout thegame State slt tust W percenttrom the tteld iii the gatite. and lustone ol- ltl lrom beyond the three
potttt arc ."\\e had a nttinbei ot good shots.
otir execution was inst poor." Vow
saidWith 7 25 lett tn the game.
'ltilany (iooden banked a turnpetwith no time let't on the shot clock
to bring the llawkeyes with ttt two

\r'r‘ IOWA. I'itut l)

R' .1'. _ ,- t. l‘.‘.. r

iiiiitt‘tw right r't thoibsut iwi

Wolfpack

‘ Notes “
l
I Break? State's athletes

3 don’t need no stinking
. spring break.

\itttyts \t -|t kiiututi.
Gymnastics‘ \lilll‘ \('l\ Ilt‘lt \i [1111‘] H't “Ill

1 This time. it was Michigan Stateon the short end ol another in otdsetttiig pettotmatice by the N(State gymnastics team \ttttdayaltcinoon in last lartsttig. the
lt'dttt stored a l‘H *1; l‘” 7‘75\ti'toiy oy er the \pattans and in

i the process breaking the Bubble|n\iie record ot t‘lfifl‘

‘ .. .i. taxi/c. ttl/SrAii
. ... . ir‘. H martin win but tot wrtt theme.

t. C lit 1" st it: (to its writ tv it» 't .rikri rir‘t 5M5 (lBlUtlt’ltJi' roux foolish
llt tut .tt tron iv llvt tti i.‘t‘i qt its ’t wttly to tyiiit tip and rip cord on O‘ ti o or t} sotttitwest Missouri brute defender

.J
he high water iiiatk lot the

l'atk was the \attlt. .ttt eyenl ttt\\lll\ll they not only ttnished ttrst
through tltttd \enior Li/
Bernstein led the way with a 9.925and tumor '\sltlt‘\ llutsell tinished\L‘Llllltl with a ‘t ‘ltltt. each tying
their personal bests (lemmaRobtson tttttsbed third with apersonal best ‘) hill(in the balance beam. the story
was treshinan Maggie Haney. whottirtied in one ot the best‘
pertortnances in recent memory.
She scored a *t 050. tying the
record tor highest score ever on
the beam tor the Pack She earneda pt‘tlt‘tl to non trom one tudge
and a ‘) ‘ltltl trom anotherBernstein added to her ltrst place\atilt tinish with a ttrst in the floorexerttses Her 9 (mt) was another
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ll
1 Men’s Basketball:
l Dick Pit/mm

officiated all three
1 rift/re State—UNC
l games this year:
Volume 77, 68

-
6 CIlove NC.

State. I've
been loving
watching the way
they play together."

to (Rita.i .\t' freshman guard.fiai March s vircenshoro

UNC-CH 64, MC. State 54FG FT RebStole Min MA M»A O»T A PF Pts" la .’\ 2 i.‘ t‘ t i h t1 J oW} 4“ _' ‘ ‘t‘. _‘ ' 4 .1 Stansdvnn .i‘ s 'g . i‘ .. ' ' .3 '2.. a“ .9; 4 c g i ‘ .i J ‘1Hon sgii 4c" " 1‘ t‘ .‘- .1 it ll . 7,1Fat. " ‘r ' 2 ‘ ' i1 ' 4Totals 200 20-61 4<5 6201217 65Toiee potri' goon. '0 33 Strong 2 '1Him" 2 0 Be" a l‘il‘ I 5 Battle» 1 5Hii‘t'son 3 ‘3 Tull‘ovels 3 tho")Ho lS\)l‘l S‘euls S Comm. ,1 :i‘tcng3llvnia'i'rn 2‘ FG FT RebUNC-Ch Min M-A M-A O-T A PF Pts..‘k.ilnid 33 ' 2 J‘ J . .1 Ct 'ilin "‘30" 3° ‘ 31‘ 3'7 O 3 L2Irv-Ike: 3.1 :i ‘3 i} Q ' '2Willow‘s 3.: l.‘ 5 5 p. o 3 2 3{.il‘e' 25 a ’ 5 h 1l.:':‘r 30 ' L v3" 0 2 5 2 4Ndiave 3 C O l" ll 0 'i O i 5Totals 200 2339152064013 13 2Three barn” goals 3-5 lwrkker O 1‘vyt‘.’ mg} 5 Coi‘e' 0,: Tull‘o-eis l8Cc": 5 Okcrlmo 4 Carter 3 W hams 3.wake: 2 JC"‘tsori S'euts 0Halt‘n‘e UNC~C:V, 3072-8 A 23 250Olfioals Scogloao Rose 9300!)

Ntc'r'State 65, Maryland 58FG FT RebStat. Min M-A M-A O-T A PF Pts.Strong 33 5770 2 3 02 2 3 15Hyo" 40 470 24 173 3 2 10Bengamin 37 27’ '75 ‘3 5 5 5Gail‘ey JO 2 5 to ‘-3 1 3 QHG'HSOF‘ JG 0718 4.5 3-8 1 3 24Bettye '0 Cer 2 2 0-0 0 2 2Totals 200 22-4615-21 6-1 1218 65Tr‘leeADOt'l' goals 07-1 S‘rcng .16mm 07 Ben or n 073 Go trey ' 2“(1" son 2 3 T-""CV9'S '3 Carney 4H1 ' son 2 Had" 2 Betta“ i‘ Bottom5"fmgi Saws 10 Hall son 4 Hm” 3Bertram n2 QC."9\4'FG FT RobMaryland Min M-A M-A O-T A PF Pts.P'Oll' 34 .1 a 2‘4 28 4 2 1‘.Booth 37 8712 6-1 375 3 1 22Erezre 2° 50 232-2 J 2 ‘2Stokes 34 '72 2 f) 2 3 3 3Jostkewcrus 25 OH -'2 2‘4 1 .1 lKovarlk 14 2-3 0-0 1 'l O 5 4Elliott 20 2 o l 2 l) 3 5_»Rovdo ‘ J. .7 3 0 Ci 0 1Totals 200 224412-1911-29132158Thleepom'goals 278 Plot” 17‘,rostkewcws 1J4 Kamil- O ‘ tllionl lPowdo OJ. Turnovers 21 Stoke-$5 EkezieAt osrkewoes 4 Plot": Booth 2 Kovouk3 meals 0 Boo‘h Ekeze Ellio"losrkevicius Kovcrk PrDlr‘lHolbm‘e Maryland 25720 A 23 250“1“ C'Cls Seogliot‘a, Wood Rose

N.C. State 66, Duke 60FG FT RebState Min M-A M-A O-T A PF Pts.Strong 30 433 0A6 04 l 4 15HOTT‘QOH 38 9 14 812 O 3 1 4 28Hva" 35 4-0 2 4 075 1 3 11Benicmit’t 40 0'1 3 4 O O 1 3 '3Cid-Frey 40 3,7 34 2 5 ~$ 3 9Bottom 14 00 0-2 1 2 0 ' Urtti'TOn 2 0-0 0-0 071 L) 1 0Wells 1 0-0 0 I) 070 O O 0Totals 200 20-41 22-32 326 8 19 66Tweepotnr goals A"? Strong 1-5.Hor' son 2 4 Hy07'1-2 Benioman Orl‘lTurnovers 9 Bennemm] Har't50n2 Hyo”‘ Going-y S'rongi S'eals 5 iOdmey2Harrison Hm“ S'rOr‘g,‘FG FDuke Min M-A M-_q :o 03'AO-T A PF Pts.McLeod 25 4b 2 2 27:5 0 5 ‘0Caael 3S 5712 5-8 0-3 1 2 l7Callawell 2t) "73 0..) '34 1 l 2Lgngdot‘. 29 3-8 878 7-2 3 3 14Waicre 36 2-3 2 2 073 3 5 6Price 2' l 7 2 2 1373 D 5 4Wallace 7 l3 2 00 LO ‘0 0 LiCrtdopell "2 ' 8 O O 171 O ’J 2James 7 272 C Cl 172 0 2 5Viewer“ 2 Q Q Q l) O 3 O l 0Totals 200 1951 19-22 5-24 3 24 60Three point :30)"; 3 '8 Caoel 2‘6,Longdor‘ ltd, Fare 02 Cl social 0-5James" 1 Tyre-era '4 CaselaMcLeod 4 LO"gClril" 2 C‘ioppeil Pl :6:Steals 5 LCl‘gccr Ncrctecr‘owsk 2\AcleodHdlhime Done 3' 25 A 23 250OHM as. Scoqlo'w E15011 tones

N.C. State 60, Ga. Tech 46FG FT RebGa. Tech Min M-A M-A O-T A PF Pts.Ha'p' "g 37513 5-7 2 5 3 18i‘I‘Ctddc-x 3 4 6 0-0 1 7 O 2 QEllS'VC 27 2.3 0017 O 3 4Floyd 25 1-3 0-0 074 1 1 2Sounders 30 2 8 2 2 173 3 3 6Morris 10 O~O 1’1 O 4 3Babol "‘ '4 071 171 O 1 2Molhodo 14 T” 1 2 4 O 3 2 O 2Cossrdy l 070 O 0 0-0 0 0 0Totals 200 16—46 9-14 9-31 7 17 46Three pom‘ goals 5-18 lHdrprtng 37,Maddon ?.1 Floyd 02, Saunders 03,Morris 1 5i Turnovers 13'Eltsmo 5.Saunders 3 Haiprtng 2, Floyd) Steals 2iMaddm, SaundevsiFG FT RobState Min M-A M-A O—T A PF Pts.Strong 40 4-8 6 6 074 O O 15”YB" ’35 7.11 PD 25 l 2 16Bernairio 29 274 ’72 075 ‘- 4 6Carney 40 2 4 1') 1 O 5 3 2 4Harrison 39 6 14 7 '9 04 1 l 19Bottom 15 0'2 0 O l l l 2 0Wells 1 0-0 070 0-0 0 O 0Sutton l 0-1 O O 00 O 1 0Totals 200 21-4414.” $27 12 60lhi‘ee‘pmnt goals 4‘ 12‘ Strong 1-3,Hyatt 2-4, Berno'pin 1? (Barney 0-1,Harrison t) 1, Sutton 0-11 Turnovers 9iHyott 3, Carney 2, Benlamin, Eutlum,Strong) Steals ‘3 ‘Gomey 2. Harrison 2,Strong;Halftime Cir) Tech, 20-19 A 18,190Ollictals Hor'ness, Gordon. Croh

Williams leads
UNC-CH to
13th ACC title

By J.P. GIGHUSi \.ll “unite
ottiti-jsssono - vv'lien Nt‘. Slate. and North Carolina met for the firsttime this season. the teams had a. combined conference record oftl-o.

1 NC. State 54
()h. have thetimes change inthree months.UNC-Ch 64 ,The two coldest3 teams turned into the two hottest' for their third and most unlikely‘ meeting in the ACC Championship.l's‘ing a methodical passing game.' an unnerving defense and a‘ outstanding performance from CC.Harrison. the eighth-seeded_'\\'olfpack went from play»inparticipant to title hopeful,But it was the Tar Heels. with adistinct height advantage -- SergeZwikker 7-foot-3 and Antawn.' Jamison (Hoot—7 -- and an extraday of rest which ended animprobable State run of four gamesin four day s at the .~\('(‘“ Tournament with a 64-5-1 victory.“There‘s few things that give acoach greater satisfaction than.‘ seeing a team get better.” first-yearState coach Herb Sendek. whoseteam started 0-8 in league play.said. “There are many days if yousaid that this was going to happen.somebody would have committedyou. This team never lost faith."It was the two learns firsttoumament meeting since the 1987championship won by theWolfpack. 68—67. State‘s record. against the Tar Heels in title games' is 2-3.For the better part of the secondhalf. it looked like State wouldrepeat its magical run of ‘87 byforcing 12 L'NC—CH tumovers. ()nfour chances. State could have tiedthe game. coming within two on ayumpshol by freshman lustiri‘ Ciainey‘ at the l5: l 2 mark. 16-34“We thought we had this thing."guard lshua Benjamin. whofinished 12 points said. “1 don'tthink anybody wanted to win morethan us "Enter Shammond Williams. The‘ unheralded guard, not recruited byj a single DiVision l-A program out‘ Ul high school. sunk threeconsecutive three-pointers to pourin l9 second-half points, Hefinished the game with 23 pointsand the toumament MVP trophy.Apparently. the shooting displaywore Williams out becaUse he.ltilnCd Dean Smith on the bench.

?::~s? TEAM
‘ Shommond Williams UNC

Tim Duncan Wake Forest
Antown Jamison UNC

Woao. LET Goor ME.While Statewas busytripping upDuke. SteveWolciechoskidecided thatcheatingwould be theonly way toget back intothe game.and lshuoBenjamin (5)was his firstvictim. Stateended upwinninganyway,

SAi mom mevIll/Sm;

iirbAt‘JkDOG FAntAiv' lll/SwtSuites OVER SERGE The toast otthe tournament was CC,Harrison, who did everythingfrom rebounding (top) to smiling.
Spai’kcd by (iamcy. Slate went on al 171 run“He gave me the tired signal."Smith C\plalthLl why he took\\ illiams out "I'm not that dumb."(lainey. the point guard fromnearby High Point who played hishigh school hall at (ireensboro Daymade -\(,‘(' Rookie of the Year Ed('ota look like Eddie Vedder.l-irst he blocked a (ma Jumperand the nest trip down he picked(‘ota‘s pocket. His three-pointer atthe (v.27 mark moved the score to4745Jamison awoke from his scorelesssecond-hall slumber to score thenext five points for UNC—CH. The.-\ll<;\(‘(‘ forward finished with l7points and l 1 rebounds.Despite turning the ball over only

New FINAL. Page
All -ACC Tournament

SECOND TEAM
Keith Booth Maryland

Serge Zwikker UNC
Ed Colo UNC

Heels end State’s dream

Dare to dream. dream
to dance; Pack finds

partner in NIT

I The ”Bionic Five" almost took the Pack
all the way to the Big Dance.

By .lvsos Kl\(;so. t ~ .
(.Rlil\.slltikt) lwas .l stcni- icniintstcnt ol \laicli

l‘itst Pack ldlls wci'c l.ilklll‘.! .ll‘lllll the "(lirdiac Packand wav ing signs icading ' l'dvls Power "State was riding high on .i si\ ganic \\llllllll‘l streakThat old Pack magic was back. and \tatc was playingfor the league‘s highest honor. the \t l' loinnanientcrown.Standing iii lls way was also a tcarn pl.iving out of itsmind. arch rival \orth t .iroliria winner's oi ll straightgames the Pack lost both lt‘L'llldl' season gamesagainst 1 \(fl l‘lll tltr‘ mit'ic \vciil ttttc ‘-.\llll l‘liikc .inil\1;iryl.ind tvvo teams \lalr' upended to set to thechampionship inatcliupThe last time \‘tatc and t'atolitia met in Ilic llll.il wasNS“. and there's now a banner hart-gins in Rt“-lltllils('oliscitiii to toninictiiotatc that onc latc ' llcsliiiv 'UK so maybe the laiiv talc drdii t. onic .ttiiiplctclvtrue llnt even a loss to ll'.‘ lat ll.~.l‘ ,. thechampionship game can t nndcriziinc \l.itc .. historymaking innNever before had an eighth sci-d made it to the final.especially one with no stain-i taller than on and onewithout one ol its regular starters tlr'eshnian centerDamon Thornton 1But the Pack began to plav likc a team when itcounted. and believed in iiscli when the nay saycrsscollcd.No two players were more impressive in thetournament than hackcoiiit iiiatcs fr‘cslirnan .lustiri(iaiiiey and |tltllllTk (' Harrison(iainey played like a \i'tcrati in the stretch.coiiittittting only seven turnovers iii the four games.Several times the (i—toot guard found himself matchedup against 7-footd (ioliath Serge /w ikkci‘ on defense“That was definitely a new lllttlL‘llAltp ior me.“Xwikker said ”I did my best and tried to keep in frontofhim."Duke and Maryland couldn't stop Harrison if they puthim in a straight iaikct Harrison sinokcd thenationally~ianked tcaltls lot 2H and 1-1 points.respectively. aiid had .i lk'dlll'lllg‘ll l'v against l‘\'(' toearn firstiteani tournament honors w Illl ( iaincyAlthough the \\tillp.|ck wouldn't admit it. fatigue hadto play apart in the Pack's loss”Maybe it's not fair that they had to play four gamesand we had to play only three." t'ar’olina coach DeanSmith said "'1 hey may ll.l\t' been tried 'May have been filed. indeed (iaincy sci a new singletournament record for inintitcs plaved with loll State‘slop reserve. vvalkron l llkt‘ lliilltiiii. averaged llminutes a game. w llllt‘ the rest of the bench tallied fiveminutes of playing time for the tournamentMaybe fatigue wasn't really a factor The Packproved it can compete with anybody l‘r'cdllsc theybelieved they could"l guess we're inst a team of destiny ”Beniamin said after the Duke gameMaybe. State could still win a championship. Andeven though it's not the ‘\('(' or N("\-\. this team hasprov ed itself. and made .i believer out of everybody

[short

The Wolfpack shines in

A 6.0. Tournament

I The iron—lunged
Woll‘pack surprised many
in upset ACC Tournament
wins.

Bv‘ .l mu \l. Lotsoar ll‘ll l<
(.‘RH\stttiRt) \\ ho could blamethe N (~ Statc lllt'lhs basketballteatii it the \Mlllpack had tlccitlcdto sit on its latitels alter deleatnig(ieorgia lcch in the \("t‘'l'oiirnanicnt play in game' \ltcrall. you'd think it would lie i-nt-nghknowing that Statc had probablysealed aii Nl'l hid riltcr deli-.itiiigthe Yellow .lilklsk'ls.fill~l(1\v‘y'rting“This team wants a lot more thanart NIT hid.~ State guard lslllldBeniamin said "(int wliolcobicctive was to win thetournament " .Hill to do that would he to doalmost the impossible four winsin fotir days Not since I‘IW had acurrent .»\(‘(‘ team won four gamesin lotir days to take a conferencetitle t('lenisoii. Southern(‘onfcrciiceiStanding in the way on l-riday wasthe No I seed Duke Blue DevilsOnly once in the entire history of

out to a 315 lead at the l l 31) mark.But the Pack battled back valiently'
- .-. .3.
6 (In the back of

my mind I
kept remembering
those Duke fans
chanting ‘Show no '
mercy‘ when they i
blew us out at l
Duke.“ 'li

Justin (iainey.The Second (‘oniing
1 11 L‘toiii'nanient. had an eight seed upsetthe \'o I seed .~\nd the way thatDuke had swept State in the regularseason gave no reason for anyone tothink that the Pack could somehowstop the littleslltitillllg Devils,Hut :\II- I otirnanient team member(' (' Harrison led the upstart Packto a (wool) win over the top seededHluc llt‘vtls\nd trom the outset of the Fridayevening inatchaip. it looked as ifDuke would mirror their regularseason successes. The Devils broke

to overcome ituriierous double<digitdclicils.State cut the lead to five at 28-23\\lll17]ll\l iiiidct three minutes left inthe first half after holding Dukescoreless for four minutesThe Dev ils stormed out of the gateiii the beginning of the second half.busting it open to a 4228 lead.But once again the Pack. led by'llttt'risoti\ gaincihigh 28 points.fought back, State's consistentdefense llcld Duke ll) ltlsl two llcldgoals troin the 1455 mark to the74‘) mark."To be honest. there weren't any’wholesale adiustnicnts." Sendeksaid "We were on the ropes. Weinst had to keep digging and fight alllllc harder ..With the score Jo“ and seven‘minutes left. Jeremy Hyatt nailed allllL‘L’rt‘Ullllt'l from the left corneralter d tiiiicout to give Stale its firstlead ol thc game and to give thecrowd of 21.251) something to cheeraboutThe Pack would not trail again enroute to the (menu win"This game was .i great example
Sr‘l' ACC. l’ilg’t’ 5
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Page 6 Technician

Clinton proposes

IRS overhaul

I The White House plans to
restructure the management
ofthis important but
inefficient agency ofthe
government.

Bv Ararat B. (‘RissiivwIHI WASHINGTON Post
“ASHHUTON ‘l'hc t‘liiiioiiadministration platis to propose amajor overhaul of the managementof the Internal Revenue Serviceaimed at dealing with years ofcriticism that the agency is badly runand mistreats taxpayers whileallowing hundreds of millions ofdollars in taxes to go uncollected.The plan. which was to be outlinedMonday in a speech by DeputyTreasury Secretary LawrenceSummers. would briitg IRSoperations under closer control ofthe Treasury Department. increasethe agency‘s flexibility in persontteland pay matters. and ptit amanagement specialist. rather than atax expert. in charge ofthe agency.The criticism of the IRS hasbecome so harsh recently thatadministration officnils and somemembers of Congress fear it couldundercut the nation's tax system andopen the way for critics vv ho want toyunk the income tax in favor ofanother system.The main goal of the admin—istration‘s plan is to improve theagency's management from that.officials believe. will flow solutionsto the agency‘s operational prob-lems such as its inability to upgradeits computer and telephone-answering systems.Over the past decade the IRS hasspent more than S} billion on newdata-processing equipment but hasnot been able to tum that investmentinto a system that allows accurate.efficient processing of tax returns.IRS workers. for example. still areunable to call tip complete taxpayerfiles on computer screens. Such asystem would enable IRS workers toanswer taxpayer questions quicklyand with complete inforin-ation.much as insurance firms and creditcard companies do in the privatesector.Those failings have damaged theIRS‘s overall credibility and havegiven ITC‘W' ammunition IO CTIIICS.

including some in Congress. whosereal objection is to the tax systemitself. That. in turn. has alarmedadministration officials and othermembers of Congress. convincmgthem that failure to solve themanagement problems could ballooninto a w ider crisis in the tax sy stem,The administration plan appearsdesigned to set/c the initiative onthe issue It comes shortly before theNational (omttiission onrestructuring the litternal RevenueService is scheduled to make itsrecommendations on overhaulingthe agency.Much of what is in the plan thatWill be outlined by Summers reflectssuggestions made during the monthsoftestimony heard by that panel.“The message is clear: it is time forchange." Summers said in a draft ofthe speech to the Tax ExecutivesInstitute. an association of corporatetax managers. A copy of the draftwas obtained Sunday by TheWashington PostTargeting critics who have calledfor replacing the current income taxwith a flat tax or a consumption tax.Summers said the administrationplan is premised on the “convictionthat for the foreseeable future. theIlnited States will have an incometax that taxes people based on theirability to pay."(iiven this. it is not possible toeliminate the IRS." he said. “Whatwe niust not do is attack the IRS iiiorder to promote other agendas."If implemented. the plan wouldchange sharply the relationshipbetween the IRS and the TreasuryDepartment. of which it is a part,I'Icretofore. Treasury has focused ontax policy ,. broad questions suchwhat tax rates should be and whatkinds of income ought to be taxedwhile leaving day—to-day taxadministration to the IRS.Under the plan. the Treasurywould take a more direct role in theagency‘s operations. A modern-ization management board. createdlast year to oversee IRS technologyprograms. would be ntade perm-anent.A second panel would be created.reporting directly to the treasurysecretary. and would include seniorbusiness executives. taxprofessionals. technology expertsand others from the private sector.The panel would advise the

secretary oti mayor managementissues at the IRS.The Treasury would thus be able toclaim much of the credit for anyimprovements in the IRS. but it alsoincreases the risks for thedepartment if things go wrong in thefutureIn addition to the increasedoversight. and to seeking atopmanager for IRS commissmner. theplan also calls for.(ireater management flexibility.The IRS commissioner would beallowed to shift senior managersmore quickly and easily. to hireexperts and pay them better, and tohold IRS employees accountable forresults.Summers's draft did not spell outthese ideas in detail. but it is an issuethat has come up in the past,The plan also calls for increasedoutsourcing where that would becost-effective.Summers said some ofthe changeswould require legislation and saidthe Treasury Department wants towork with Congress and theNational Treasury Employees Unionon the proposal.Robert Tobias. president of theunion. said Sunday he had not seenthe speech. but his union “isinterested in working with theDepartment of the Treasury and theadministration to restore thecredibility of the Internal RevenueService."Longvterm budgeting. The IRSoperates on annual appropriationsfrotn Congress. which can be alteredsuddenly. This makes big projectssuch as systems modernizationdifficult. The plan calls for longer-tenn budgeting for big procurementprojects. a procedure now beingused by the Defense Department.~ Simplification of the tax laws.Over the years federal tax laws havegrown enormously complex asCongress has sought to accomplishsocial goals and close loopholesthrough the tax code. Thus. whilemost individual returns are simple, asubstantial number are mind-bogglingly complex.Summers noted that theadministration already has takensome simplification steps and wantsto work with Congress to take more.He said. however. that this is not anargument for a flat tax or otherradical changes.
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New

cigarette

draws

I protest

I Blacks claim that Camel‘s
Menthol X cigarettes are
targeted at African-

l American youth and the
company is exploiting their
ethnic group.

I
II

Bv' Tos'v PERRv
Los ANGELES TIMES

SAN DIEGO . In the latestskirmish between anti-smokingactivists and the tobacco industry.blacks led a small protest Saturdayagainst the new Camel mentholcigarette being advertised with thecatchy Joe Camel character.
Activists see the decision by RJ.Reynolds Tobacco Co. to market aCamel menthol as an attempt toentice black youths into smokingbecause blacks are drawn partic-ularly to menthol cigarettes sold byother brands.
“We‘ve been exploited by thetobacco industry long enough."said Brenda Bell Caffee. coordin-ator of the Sacramento-basedAfrican American Tobacco Edu—cation Network. “We used to pickit. now they want us to smoke it.“
A spokeswoman for Reynolds.reached at the company‘s head-quarters in Winston-Salem. NC.said that “there is absolutely notruth to the contention that thebrand is being targeted to AfricanAmericans or any other specificethnic group."
This marks the third time inrecent years that black groups havemounted a protest against cigarettesales.

March 17.1997

. Citizenship verification

proves a daunting task

I who

I The Immigration and
Naturalization Service has
been ordered to find the
non-citizens that voted in
last year’s election.
Bv‘ Drxwa Fiiiv'iss. NAM'v(i El’l..»\\D AND PETER M.WotanL05 ANGELES TIMES
.stI v \\.\. ('alif. A day after(‘alitornia Secretary of State HillJones said lie wanted to verify theciti/ciisltip of more than onemillion Urangc ('ounty voters.immigration experts Saturdayraised doubts about whether federalauthorities could complete such amonumental task.Some experts said Immigrationand \attitali/ation Service recordshave proved so unreliable thatnative—boot and nattit'ali/ed citizenscould be ensnared in such a search.“Asking INS to determine theciti/ensliip stains of a millionpeople would be a nightmare." saidMark Rosenberg. legal director ofthe American ('ivil liberties I’nionof Southern ( alifortiitt “I wouldhave more confidence in a OuijaBoard ”The debate over the citizenshipverifications followed .lones'announcement of vvide~spreadvoting improprieties surroundingthe Santa Ana I atino rightsorganization. Hermandad MexicanaNacional. which has been at thecenter ofa criminal itivesti-gatiotiJones found that of 1.100 peoplesigned up to vote onHermandad-issued registrationcards. 72I were not yet citizens. Ofthose. 442 voted in the Novemberelection.The results added new fuel toclaims by former Congressman BobDornaii that fraudulent voting byillegal immigrants and non-citizensI was responsible for his loss last

III

; November to Democratic upstartLoretta Sanchez.Those charges have not beenproven in court. and HermandadoffiCials have denied wrongdoing.The Orange (‘ounty districtattorney's office is conducting acriminal investigation ofHermandad. and in court papersalleged that 327 non-citizensregistered to vote on cards providedby Hermandad.

Rebels seize key ci

I The rebels advance closer
to the capital, seeking to
remove the Zairian
president from power and
hold national elections.

By livxsr. DUKETHE WASHINGTON Post
GOMA. Zaire »— Zairian rebelsseized the key eastern city ofKisangani Saturday in anapparently swift assault that deals acrippling blow to Zairian PresidentMobutu Sese Seko and signals theeffective partition of Africa‘s thirdlargest nation.The anti-Mobutu forces attackedFriday, seizing the internationalairport outside the city. which hadbeen the Zairian rnilitary‘s mainstronghold. The attackers appearedto have punched quickly throughthe army‘s lines by using artilleryand armored vehicles that diplomatssaid had recently arrived overlandfrom Uganda.Zairian army forces fled acrossthe river after first looting whatthey could. according to rebelaccounts corroborated by UN.officials. The number of casualtieswas not known.Serb mercenaries who were toprotect the city along withMobutu’s army apparently cameunder attack from their own side asarmy soldiers switched allegiance

in the face of the rebel push. theReuter news agency said. A Frenchaircraft evacuated 18 foreignnationals from the city thismoming. includingaid workers. asthe battle

\\‘\l>\ I y l‘ I
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raged oIi the city's outskirts. a UN.official said. The evacuation wasreportedly accompanied by a 30-paratroop French escort.Kisangani. an eastern rail andriver hub that is home to about500.000 people. was to have beenthe launching pad for the Zairianarmy‘s counteroffensive against therebels. But Mobutu‘s ill-disciplinedand poorly equipped forces madelittle headway the rebels‘ five—month campaign atid were beatenor forced to retreat at nearly everyturn as the rebels gobbled up mostofthe country's eastern region.Though some reports suggestfighting at Kisangani continued latein the day. rebel leader LaurentKabila declared. “Kisangani hasfallen into our hands.“ The fall ofKisangani gives the rebels effectivecontrol over virtually all of Zaire‘seastern territory.Even before the City‘s capture wasconfirmed Saturday. attentionturned to the danger of a military

Dornan Saturday praised Jones‘request to search the entire countyvoting list He predicted that theresults would compel the USHoUse of Representatives tooverturn Sanchez‘s victory andhold another election“Checking the whole county isgood for fairness. good for thecounty and good tor the once—and—fiittire congressman Bob Dornan."he saidA spokesman for Sanchez.meanwhile. denounced Jones‘proposal and said it would htirt law-abiding ctti/etis Ilie spokesman.Steve .lost. also accused Jones. aRepublican elected official. ofplaying politics“This is a dangerous. ominous andpartisan abuse of the power ofgovernment.” Jost said "It is BigBrother overkill which puts morethan a million taxpaying Americansunder suspicion without _]ustifiablecause."In a letter sent Friday to INSDistrict Director Richard Rogers inLos Angelcs. Jones asked the INSto compare a list of OrangeCounty‘s l 1 million votes to INSimmigration records. That. Jonessaid. would determine how manynon-eiti/ens voted in the Novemberelection."This isn‘t about putting people inJail because they made a istake."Jones said Saturday. "This is aboutmaking change so that people whointentionally seek to defraudunderstand there is a price to paywhen they are caught."But questions about the sheermagnitude of conducting such asearch surfaced Saturday.David (iray. chief of informationtechnology for the secretary ofState. predicted it would take aboutthree days. But he seemed one ofthe few people who thought that theproposed search would be sosimple.INS spokesperson Virginia Kicesaid the information would be verydifficult to provide. and said theagency had been caught off guardby Jones‘ request."We‘ll sit down on Mondaymorning and see what they‘vegiven us.“ she said. “We‘ll needtechnical people involved. we’llneed to look at the legal issues.What are the implicatit'iiis'.’ Andwhat is the feasibility ofevengetting this infonnation'."

in Za're

coup or other upheaval in Kinshasa.the capital. Zairtan analysts anddiplomats said they expectedMobutu‘s govemment to be oustedimminently'. marking the final lossofhts authority iii Zaire. Mobutu isin France. where he has spentmonths convalescing after surgeryfor prostate cancer.
Mobutu‘s soti. Mobutu Nzanga.had said Wednesday in France thatMobutu planned to return to Zairethis week. But a Westem diplomatsaid that “now. if he tried to comeback. the best he might do would beto rally a handful of loyalistsaround him in (ibadoltte." hisnative town in the deep Jungle oflanes far north.
“Anything can happen now.“ saida foreign businessman based inKinshasa who asked not be named.He and others voiced worry at avolatile mix of passions. fears andpolitics in the capital city of 2.5million
Seated inside a lake—side villa thatonce was a vacation home forMobutu in the eastern town of(ionia. lv'abila responded with aflourish when asked his next target:“We are going everywhere." Kabilahas said he wants to take the wholecountry and establish a transitionalgovemment in advance of nationalelections to replace Mobutu. theailing autocrat of 3i years. “We arestill advancing We must liberatethe whole country. That is our aim."

Cloning.,Continued from PageStephen Hawking and Jim Varney'.’With 14 zillion people on earth andmore bans in the oven. do we reallyneed to figure out ways to makemore? Did Bizarro Superman teachus nothing?
As we speak. scientists in someunderground bunker are actuallytrying to find new things to clone.Pigs are next on the list. and no oneknows why. But it is a veryimportant moral question. whetheror not we have the right toeffectively create life.
Maybe another Jenny McCarthywouldn't be all that bad.

AIAN
('ortmiilcd from Page .Java scripted comic art andcaricatures of each band.It might sound a bit idealistic. butthe AIAN is already proving to be asuccess. The site has already hadover 40.000 hits without promotion.As Right said. “This is workingbecause of the people involved.There are three categories ofinformation technical. music.and marketing when you putthem together that‘s a powerfulcombination. We've got a prettysolid formula."During the initial formationprocess be screened over 300 bandsand often went to as many as four

gigs a night to get a consensus onwhat was good or not. In the end. itcame down to the opinions of thebands themselves. “We asked themwho they liked. If a musician saysthat a band is good. then that‘s agood band 7 they know."
The Australian IndependentArtists‘ Network can be accessed awwwaianconrau.
This is in response to how Homefeels big labels often promoteindependent artists overseas. “Theyuse the shot~gun approach. Theyget the album in the stores but theydon‘t promote it. Who's going tobuy a band that they‘ve never heardof?"
Any bands or individual who isinterested in getting involved cancontact the network through its site.



St. Patrick’s Day

Duke coach Mike Knyrew ski said."Harrison was terrific. but whenthey name the Player-of—the-(iame.they should name the entire Stateteam.“Less of a team would havefolded against us."The win sent the mostly red-cladGreensboro Coliseum into a frenzy.many at the prospect of sending theDevils home early.“In the back of my mind I keptremembering those Duke fanschanting 'Show no mercy" whenthey blew us out at Duke.” gtiardJustin Gainey. who had oneturnover in 40 minutes. said. “Wewere determined we wouldn‘t getembarrassed by them again.”Saturday. the Pack looking toavenge two regular season losses toMaryland. Once again. State founditself down at the halfwl‘or thethird time in three daysState opened the game ahead 4-0.but the Terrapins and Pack changedleads time and time again, ThePack finally took the lead at the15.49 mark and would not trailagain on the way to the (15-58 winthat would set up the unthinkable~4a chance at an ACC Championship.“Anyone who attempts to look atour team and put IndnldUdIs undera microscope misses the story.”Sendek said. “We‘re a collectiveeffort."Harrison led the effort once againwith 24 points and eight rebounds.But he was complemented nicelyby the usual suspects. Strong's 15points and Hyatt‘s 10 were crucial.as were Gainey's nine.

Final
Continued from Page 4
three times. State couldn'tovercome a 33 percent shootingnight. They fired up 32 three-pointers against UNC. hitting on10. while taking a combined 38 inthe first three games.Gainey finished with 11 pointsand zero turnovers. He played thewhole game, as he did the prevrousthree days. to amass a toumamentrecord of 160 minutes. Gaineyjoined Harrison on the All-Toumament team.“I think we had some good openlooks." Sendek said. “But (UNC-CH] simply made a decision that ifwe were going to win the game wewould have to make our outsideshots."
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”Technician would like to take this opportunity j
to welcome Fran Russ into the student media 1

‘family. We're not sure why she‘d want tojoin‘
a crew as motley as ours. but we‘re glad to ‘

have her all the same. One thing is for certain.
; she‘s a lot better looking than Stan was. And

not nearly as annoyingly tall. -cmb ‘E--.___ E. E .__ .;.,C v”. _ WIWWWWEWJ

5 «Paid Volunteers Needed AL.
ASH-iMA QESFARPH STUDIES

..._ ASTHMA RESEARCH.9 8‘ STUDY
l

-’ l.
g 3.” Individuals 12 years and older
7" on regular medication needed
H for research studies. Qualified

participants will be reimbursed for
their time.

For more Information call
(919) 881 - 0309Nmm CAROI INA nlcal

figfluuhbdwww
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 158
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Full Service Salon
832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime
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\VIIERE WOULD AUTO

MECHANICS GO
SWIMMING? IT'S

SIMPLE: DOWN IN TIII:
CAR POOL:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee's _=
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Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY LIE
MANAGEMENT

755—0864

,5

I
Name the banal
anal album these
eues appear1 on l

"*AVERY CLOSE”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED OR I‘N15L7RNISIIED..t$655- $695 / month
—now accepting reservations for summer and Tall—

VVILSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864
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ALI EYES 0N BECKAND <
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Win Tickets to see Beck
with The Cardigans and
Atom Teenage Riot

March 25th at Reunolds
Coliseum

Band/Album
Name Address
Phone

Box 8607
NCSU Mail Center
Raleigh. NC 27695 Deliver:(Corner

Mail TO: All Eyes on WKNC Contest Hand WKNC Studios
343 Witherspoon Student Center

All entries must be received by WKNC no later than 1:00pm Friday. March 2|.Listen to WKNC between 1-2pm Monday, March 24th as they announce the winner,

of Dan Allen Dr. 81 Cates Ave)
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Australian pr

I MBA Students utilize the
latest technology to get out
the latest sounds from down
unden

Bv KELLY MARKS
Si \lttlt Styli Want it

At the risk of sounding like anAT&T commercial. I‘ve got a fewquestions. Have you ever heard thelatest bands from Australia play liveon your computer screen? Have youever bought a compact disc withoutleaving the comfort of your room?[law you ever played backgammonwith someone in Copenhagen whilelistening to your own pre-programmed playhst'? You will
Australian MBA student JamesHome is working to make many ofthese things a reality. His vision.the Australian Independent Artists'Network (AlANl. uses an intemet-based campaign and a CD-ROMenhanced CD to promote indiebands front down under on anintemational level. Now in its pilot

phase. the ALAN is rapidlyexpanding into a global musicexchange program.
Horne was managing .iiiAustralian group. The l‘unkcnWagnells. when he decided tocombine band management with thebusiness skills he was learningDisappointed with the musicindustry‘s failure to recogni/e andproperly promote talented bands.Horne began to talk with scycrallocal acts and eventually the ideafor the MAN developed. A inaiorin Art and CommunicationTechnology at the MelbourneUniversity, Home decided to usethe lntemet to market independentbands worldwide.
He submitted the idea to theAustralian goyertimeni and wasawarded two grants the QueensTrust Award for Young .-\ustraliaits'and the Arts 21 Leadership tirant,He then went to (‘opeiihagcn tofinish his MBA arid work on theproject. It was there that he met hispartner. Chapel Hill iiaiiyc.Jonathan Right.

ject puts new

l'hc two are now touring the worldpromoting the AlAN‘s first ('l)release and looking for new regionsto establish cotitacts in. Home said.“lliis started off as a primarilyAustralian project. but we‘re nowlooking to connect manyindependent music scenesthroughout the world "
.\ successful exchange has alreadybccit established with ('opeiihageiiOne of the Network's bands. thelloodangas. haye gained animpressiyc following in Denmarkand will be touring there sooii()thei locations that are beingconsidered include Japan. Berlin.london. Stolkholni. Seattle. NewYork. and the ('hapel Hill area.
\\ hy would the Network beinterested iii the 'lrianglc‘,’ AsHome said. “We want areas that aremusical and technological hot spots'l here's a big independent musicscene and a lot of developmentgoing on here. America is theperfect place to start because theInternet is everywhere it‘s onlybeginning to catch on in lzurope."

t'iirrcntly the AIAN is relying onword of mouth and its web site tospread the news about the pi'oicctlhc sey cit bands which arecurrently iiiyolycd. lhc i‘lllllsc'll\\.tgtlt.‘lls. lltosL‘ .-\L‘.'tpcllt‘.ltts. lltt‘lloodattgtts. lll\lllll. ()iac. andl‘cs’ta. arc cach lcatiii‘cd on the sitewith a bi'icl description of eachband and Real Audio clipslloweycr. Horne and Right say thatthat‘s iiisi the tip of the iceberg“Vic want to include ie\icws andsci up a cafe ciiyiroiiiiieiit w herepeople can ltlccl on tlic w cb andplay a game w liilc they listen to ourartists \Vithiii si\' months we wantto ha\e Real lime yidco and RealAudio concerts." said lloriic
lhcy are already in the process ofreyampiiig thcir site llieirwebmaster. Michael ('ltcnery. is asound engineer who also helpeddcyelop the ('l)-Rt)M portion oftheir AlAN sample \\ itli his helpand that of illustrator ltrciidanlollcy. tlicy wiil sooii be adding

.X‘t‘l’ AIAN I’lllk’k. (I

music on web
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Ewe should make scientists reconsider the value of cloning research

I Genetic cloning may lead
to important moral
questions.

Chad Messer 1
COMMENTARY lil._# fig,__,, ,_ _r

it is my job to bring you. thereading public. to a betterunderstanding of what is going onout there in the scientific andtechnological real world. But it hadcrossed my mind lately thattechnology may no longer be good

for us. Let‘s compare technology tocigarettes for a moment \\'hciicigarettes were first found growingwild on tall trees in (iliana. we allsaid “Yaaaaay' These things tastelike crap. but they make me cool.Just like one of the Baldwinbrothers!"
After further testing. w liich maybe the problem in itself. (nothing isbad for you until after “furthertesting") the l‘ DA found thatsmoking cigarettes may make youdie a modestly painful death Secmy pomt‘,’ No'.’ Well. then. maybe

w c should considersituation
l ct‘s take cloning. for example. Afew weeks ago. a particularlystrange scientist itamed Ian\‘t liiltiiiit wiote a letter to Naturemaga/ine. e\plainiiig how he andabout 4th) of his colleagues gottogether for poker and drinks. andsomehow cloned a sheep. We won‘tmen get to the specifics of why alonely Scottish scientist wouldclone sheep (l haye faith that youknow what I‘m thinking.) Anyway,this is how lan Whilmut says they

another did it. Brace yourselves
“Fertilization of mammalian eggsis followed by successive celldiiisions and progressiycdifferentiation. first into the earlyembryo and subsequently into all ofthe cell types that make tip the adultanimal." So. in other words. theytook three adult animal cells. afetus. an embryo arid an uddci‘ cell.of all things. performed their madscientist \oodoo on it and poof.there was a ewe that was geneticallyidentical to its surrogate mother,
That is pretty freaky. but it doesn't

stop thcic Scientists iii (trcgoii .iictrying their damndest to clonemonkeys lhcy lia\ c l)a\ey Jonesand l’ctci lork chained to somelaboratory wall. and oh. that‘s
the ,‘yloiikccs lhcy liayc alreadybeen cloned its called Hasis llut Idigress lhc ()regoii thiiiktank hasalrcady made a monkey fromembryo cells. which isn‘t thatdiftcteiit from iiist letting twomonkeys go at it and make onethciiisclycs. biit it they call it ascientific breakthrough. they musthave a good reason, This neo-

nioiikey isii‘t genetically identicalto any other monkey. but it doeskind or i'cscmble Magilla (iorilla.
lhis has sparked a whole motherload ofcoittroycrsy' in the scientificcommunity. and most othercomiiitinitics. as well. Is it right toclone li\iiig thiitgs for no purposewhatsoc\cr‘.’ I mean. ifthat were thelast monkey on earth. id say. "(iotor it". but this is science solely forthe sake of science. What‘s next.attempting to clone people like
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Pranks must stop

I Sometimes the
punishment doesn’t fit
the crime.

e thought the
crudeness of hazingwas an evil blemish

of the past. but. according to
Public Safety. eight fraternity
pledges w ho were allegedlyinvolved in a hazing incident
outside the Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity house on Feb. 22
proved us wrong. Allegedlythey made up another pledge to
look like a woman and used
Saran Wrap to bind him to atree after he missed a fraternity
house cleanup session. The
bound pledge suffered a
number of minor injuries.
Hazing at NC State is rare.

But when it does happen. the
results can be disastrous. Thepledge was intended to be left
on the tree for 45 minutes
the length of a cleanup session.
With blood circulation to hislegs restricted and only his headbeing able to move. the pledgeis lucky that he was only boundfor 15 minutes before a Public
Safety officer cut him free. Alonger confinement could haveresulted in serious injuries.
When hazing occurs on

campus. two things happen ~—
people get hurt and reputationsare marred. The university'simage would take a big hit if
hazing were seen as a common

occurrence on campus;
something alumni. donors.prospective students and the
media don't like. Peopleinvolved in ha/ing can be
punished by the university. andsuch black marks on students
are things prospectiveemployers don't like either.
Fraternities and sororities
nationwide have lost theircharters and affiliations because
ofchildish. yet brutal. pranks.
Nothing makes people standagainst the fraternity andsorority community more than a
hazing incident that results ininjury.
Punishing pledges severely fornot meeting a fraternity or

sorority"s standard is crude.Exacting harsh punishment for
a missed event or other minorerrata is cruel and savage.
Missing a session doesn't
warrant binding a person to atree and making them look like
a woman. Hazing only provesstupidity on the part of those
fraternity and sorority members
and the pledges who put tipwith it and do nothing to stop it.
Fraternities and sororitiesneed to crack down on theirpaleolithic brethren whocontinue the barbarous traditionof hazing. because these

lowbrowed people don't seemto understand what the rest ofsociety has been telling them
for years: hazing is wrong andmust stop now.

Support the Wolfpack

I The Pack may be
back, but the fans never
left.

here are two things that
get nearly every NC.
State student hot and

bothered. You know the
obvious answer; the other one.by the way. is sex.
For six years. NCSU‘s fans

have redefined the term "long-suffering.“ In roughly 10 years.
they watched Reynolds
Coliseum go from being theValhalla of college hoops to the
equivalent of the YMCA
summer youth league.
The main reason for the fallwas the university's failure with

its players off the court. Butsoon. one problem becatne
many. Recruiting restrictions.
graduation rates and themicroscopic eye of the NCAA
(not to mention everyone‘s
favorite hometown newspaper)combined to send the Wolfpack
through its most difficult
crucible. Meanwhile. State fans
everywhere wept —-
figuratively and literally.
But now the test seems to be

over. And there can be no finer
tribute to all the fans who
suffered — but stayed m withthe Wolfpack than State's NITvictory over Southwest

Missouri State last Wednesday.Over 10000 made the journey.more like a pilgrimage. toReynolds to once again see the
Wolfpack play in the post-season.
Both coaches. Herb Sendek

and SMS‘s Steve Alford. saidthat the crowd support was
critical to the NCSU victory.
Sendek even went so far as toproclaim. “I can't imagine a
better home court thanReynolds."
The fact that all those fansmade their way to Reynoldsduring Spring Break for an NIT
game is a testament to theirdedication and love of theWolfpack. Everyone who
bought a ticket to that game.
and everyone who couldn‘t bethere but watched on ESPN andcheered their heart out at the
television screen. should givethemselves a pat on the back.
By sticking with the Pack.through good times and bad.
you‘ve redefined loyalty.A sign at the game Wednesday
night read “We demand
respect.” Don‘t worry. With alittle bit tnore talent. and the fansupport that has never left.
you‘ll soon be able to see
something other than respect inopponents‘ eyes. You'll see
fear. too.
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Some administrators care aboutstudents
It's been my experience as editorin chief of Technician that there'salways a strong inclination to speakout against the administration. It'sour job to watch otit for the studentbody. Many times it nitght seemthat we dislike all administratorssimply because. well. they'readministrators,But that's not true And in fatrnessto those special few who really doan exeellent job. w ho really careabout the students. I present tnypicks for N.(‘. State‘s topadministrators:First. my honorable mentions. JoeCampbell. University Housing andCathy Reeve. Department ofTransportation: These two haveshown a continued desire to workwith students to improve theservices their departments provide.We need more of that at NCSIT.Special honorable mention: LarryMonteith. Chancellor: I've been anactive critic of the chancellor thisyear. But he's impressed me lately.(')n a couple occasions. he sat downwith me and explained hisperspective on an issue, He alsolistened with an open mind to whatI had to say.We still didn't agree oneverything. btit I thtiik we bothcame away with a betterunderstanding of each other

I. l I W.
Moreover. Monteith has seemed tobe tnorc active at Chancellor’sLiaison meetings lately hope hegets even more involved lti studentissues He‘s a decent and principledman and students need tttorc peoplelike him oti their side.Now for the top fouradministrators at NCSI'4. Tim |.uckadoo. [)trector ofUniversity Housing: I imagineitiaity til you are groanliig at thisone There was a littie when Iwould have agreed with you'I'echritclan gave Luckadoo plentyof hell fora cotiple of years.particularly over the situation atAvent I‘erry. There are still plentyof Housing folks that I‘m ttot toofond of (excluding Joe ('alitpbcll l.btit Luckadoo has wort me over
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l.dsl summer. I learned a little bitabout how Nt‘Sl' acquired that liitcproperty across Western BoulevardSomebody should have caught hellfor that fiasco. but it wasn‘tI uckadoo. He was just left holdingthe bag. and had to do the best hecould with a bad situationThat's ttot to say that I tickailoodoesn‘t do things don‘t agree with.He does. But I've tolilid that heUsually has good reasons. Theimportant tlitng here is that studentsneed to communicate theircotttplaittts to ltiiti ttt an appropriatefashion He's always dealt with mein a fair was. and lobe honest.there was no reason for him to trustme after all tltc grief we‘ve givenliltit (some justified. some not i. Ibelieve he will do the same with therest of the sttidciit body as well. Justgtye the llldll a chancei. I cs Robinson. AthleticsDirector: Robliison is as nice aseverybody says he is. If anything.has too nice a guy to be rinsed tipmall this university business.particularly in a big»tititc athleticsprogram (read: one step down lroiiibeing associated with the Maliaonly there's less job security il.tke luckadoo. Robinson hasbeen featured in his share ofunflattering ‘l’echnician editorials.Mid again. there was no reason for

hiiii to be particularly nice to me.But he never showed me anythingbill the deepest courtesy andprofessionalism. He‘s invited meinto his office on short notice acouple of times to resolve asituation. and appreciate that. Toooften. adtiiimslrators won't doanything without ati .ippotntmentjust so they can avoid youRobinson's demeanor is whatreally separates him lrotn the packlilo pttn tiitcndcdi. Robinsonpersonifics the small-townhospttaltty atid decency that manyof us were raised to live by. He'sthe friendly neighbor who alwaysstopped to talk to you. no matterwhat was going oillitaniple: About a month ago Iwas driv mg by Reynolds (‘olisetlmon my way to class, I saw Robinsonwalking toward Reynolds and Irolled down my passenger sidew indow to say hello Instead of justwaving. he walked over. shook myhand and chatted with me for acouple of minutes right iii themiddle of the street. This is the typeof thing we do iti my hometown ofthhlands. but I‘ve never done it inRaleigh’I'hanks. coach NCSI' is lucky tohave a gtiy like you.
\Ir‘t’ BAVSDEN. I’dur 9 P

A brief history of Ireland’s patron saint

You can't plrtch mc' I‘m wearinggreen 7 . you just can‘t see it.Really. I have on green underwear'Many unfortunate elementaryschool students will be saying thosewords today when they get toschool and reali/e that today is\Iaewyn Succat's Day. betterknown as St. Patrick‘s DayHowever. before you doti yourleprechaun derbies and startsoaking tip green beer. perhaps alittle timely cdiftcaiton is at hand.Most of Us know St. Patrick as theIrish guy who chased all the snakesout of Ireland Few reall/e that the“snakes" that left Ireland were thepagan idols of gods worshipped bythe I)rutds. Picts and (‘elts of I‘.ITL'before Patrick came and convertedhuge numbers of people to('hristiariity.liven fewer reali/e that Patrickwas not Irish. but a native. ofRoman Britain who lived frontabout 38‘) Al). to about 46I A.I).Patrick was kidnapped from hishomeland when he was I6 and soldinto slavery in Ireland. He workedas a shepherd for six years beforehe received a vision that told himhow to find a ship that would takehim home.Once he was free. Succat beganthe religious training that would
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prepare him for his life's work. Hechanged hts name to Patrick w henhe was cotisccratcd as a priest In43]. Bishop St. (iermantisconsecrated him as a bishop andsent hltii to IrelandThe legends that surround StPatrick include the legend of theshamrock. which he used to explainthe concept of the Trinity to lathncand l-edelin. daughters of KingI.aoghairc. during their conversionNear the end of his Itlc. Patrickmade a (‘hrist like sojourn lti theWilderness to pray and last for «I0days and 40 nightsAccording to Butler‘s "Lives ofthe Saints." during Patrick‘smountain pilgrimage. the birds were

so thick that Patrick "could not seethe face of the heavens. the earth orthe sea on account of them; for (lodtold all the saints of lzrln. past.present. and future. to come to themountain summit .. to bless thetrtbes of Izrin."Patrick's mission in Ireland wasby no means a pleasure cruise; hefaced the wrath and resistance ofDrunls and other pagan priests. whowere losing serious business to his(‘hristiaiiity thing.Patrick's charioteer. ()dhian. w askilled during such hostility. ()tlhranhad switched places with Patrick inthe chariot. and was killed with aspear meant for the saintPatrick's enemies ofteit accusedhilii of Using religion for personalgain. a charge he deniedcategorically. lIis “(‘onfessiori"states-“In no way did I yield to lthe giftsthat were proffered me]. It was notany grace to me. btit (iod whoconqttcreth iti me. and He resistedthem allPatrick btiilt churches andbapti/ed and confirmed thousandsof people to Illl themHe is the patron saint of Irelandbecause he is credited with theconversion of Ireland to('hrtstianity.

Patrick's influence on today‘sworld can be seen any where there isan Irish ('atholic iielghborhood. andhis success as a missionary can stillbe felt in Northern Ireland. where(iaclic (‘atholics continue to resistthe governance of their BritishProtestant occupiers.And. for one night. because of StPatrick. all tltc world becomes Irish.as the old adage goesSo. tonight when you go bar—hoppltig. drttik green beer and wearsilly green derbies and pointyt~toedshoes. I ask you to take these factswith you and enlighten the drunkenpopulation of a suddenly IrishRaleigh.As my contribution it) St. Patrick‘sDay. I will share some limericksfrom a book called "(‘ollegcHumor" that was published wayback in I956.
Years ago I had a teacher.A sweet lciiiinine little creature.In her own cultured way.She would smile and say."Shut tip yoti kids. or I‘ll beattire."
A cute little trick from St. PaulWore a new spapcr dress to a ball.The dress caught on fireAnd burned her entireFront page. sports section. and all.
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Baysden
(‘IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIHI lair» .xI. liyelyit RCIIIIIIII. Director IIIStudent Dexelopinent Reimari Ixthe ideal peixoii to head StudentDexeloptiietit Slie‘x like lIax mg afriend oti the Iiixide l'xe ichei xeenher ptit the utiixeixitx 'x IIIIII‘crIIxahoye thoxe III the xttIdeIitx She notonly lixtenx. hut xlie actixety triex tohelp xtIiIletItx w hII haxe pIoblI-IiixTime and again l'xe xcen lietencourage xtudentx to tollow tip IIIItheir cottcertix. exeti though theymight "aggrahiie" otheradIiIInixtratorx I'here‘x IIII IIIIIIIItwhoxe xide Reiman ix onMIIreIIx er. you can .Ilw axx ctllllllon her Rciiiiaii iiiakex II III exety(‘haticellor'x l iaixIItI iiIcetIIIc aiIIlexery l’rexideiit‘x RIIIIIIIIialIIeShe'x Iull III eiII IItItagetiIent. .IiiIInexer talkx IIIIwII III iix exen tIIIIIIeIIthete are lllIIl‘\ whciil III xiiie xhegelx lt‘tixttatcd lt lakex .i xpct I.llpeerIiI to ptit tip \x iIlI xIIIIIe III uxtrue in pattictilari I tlclx\ Ior IIx.Reiman hax the patience anddedication which Iii.IlI.ex her allIdeal I'it lot the iIIlI1. Tom Staltotd. \ ice (‘haiicelloi'III Student Altairx l‘he IIIIItto torthe Dixixion oI Student I\II'aIrx ix"Slttdeiitx tint" and StaIIIItIlepItIIrIii/ex thix Stattord. likeReiman. Robmxon arid l.Iick.IIlIIII Ixone of the truly xpecial

Pack y
('IIIIIIIIIII'II III'I’I I'Iix’t .‘
xIIiIIethirIg I'xe heen xhootitig tor Ineed a few more to get the all tiiiierecord and Iliat‘x what I'm xIIIIIIIingfor now." Sergio xaidIf he corItIIItiex to hit at IIix prexeiitrate. Sergio xhould IIaxe no troublebeating the .‘\('(' record or .15] IIitx.not III mention the xchool record III333 hits. by the end of the xeaxIIII

O O 0During xpring break the Packplayed fixe gaIIIex at III-me hetIIreheading to Duke, IIIe team'xrecord before lacing the BlueDexils was I45 oxerall and .\‘-II athome. winning H of itx laxt It»gamex.On March 7. tx’ and W State xweptNavy. X-I. ll—I and ~17} with athreeAman pitching rotation of BrettBlack. Btihba Scarce .Itid l)tixtiiiBaker. Junior outfielder Jake \Veber‘tied a school record March 7.hitting hix tititeenth career triple. Henow shares the record with thIWollpack alumni and with currentsecond baseman Sergio,

.IdiIIitIIxtratIIrx IIiI Iaitiptix I'xelearned more ahIIIit tIIIx I‘aiiipux andthe way || IIpeIach by talking tolIIIII than M IIIeiIIIIiI/Iiig a lIuiidIedtlow I Iiat'tx lle‘x .II\\a_x x hIIiIext andup ttoiIt l‘\t‘II II I liaxe a tiuextionhe can't "IIII‘ictally'" .Iiwaet. he‘lltell me It“ llte I'L‘L'tll'tl liltc‘ \IUIICShe can tell about thix lIIII\L'I\II_\‘ andthe cliatigcx it hax xecti atetaxI mating llllIlId know anyonewho ix more knowledgeable IIImore open to xharing thatknowledgeSiaItIIiIl Ix lionext. tail andIIIIIIpaxinIIIaIe l’eiliapx what reallyxeparatex him IIIIIII the crowd ix hixxetixe III humor l'nlike many.IIliIimixtratorx. he can relate toxttidciitx on a peixoiial lcx cl llixxcrixc III humor Ix down to earth andengaging l'll ticxet Iotget xIIIIIe IIIthe Iaughx l'xe had talking to himparticularly regarding a certaintrip he and the chantellor made toliiciit Road(It all the aIliiiIiIixttatIItx lhxe metat \l \l .tliexe ate the hex! litlt LIhettei pcrxoti IIIr knowing each ofthem. and that'x the truth for allthe \ttlltig' IltltitlttlxlttllIItx IItII lltett'who want to know what theyinIIIiId he xlrix ing tor. you don'thaic to look arty ltlt‘lllt'r than thexeIIIIII ’l'hey xhould be your rolemIIIlelx.-\iid to all the anr‘eiIIeiIttonedpeople. I ittxt want to xay “thankx”one more time. ll'x heeti an honorand a pi‘ixilege working with you.

Saturday'x xtarter IIIIIIIIa Scarcet‘ I. III-II laced lb' lIatlet'x III xex enIIIIIingx. xtiikiiig out xix andallowing xexeri IIItx without a run.Utittieldet (‘hrix ('omhx went two-llII'llHII with an Iiixide tlIe~parkhome In” and tour RBI. SecondlIaxemaii 'I'IIIII Sergio went two»tor-three. xcoritig Iotir rutix.Sunday .\ game xaw l)u.xtinBakchx Ilehtit .ix a xtai'ter. Baker ixthe l’ack'x xtarting xhortxtop. but hixoutxtaiiding pitching performanceagainxt Naxy earned IIIIII the thirdxpot III the llIfCL'vttltlII weekendll‘ldlll‘ll.'l'lte l’ack faced toughercIIIIIpetitIIrx t'i'IIrII (ieorge Maxon IIIIMarch II and I2. picking up a Iaxt-minute 9-8 win 'I tiexday andxlaiIimirIg the Patriots IIJ IIrI\Vednexday'I Iiexday‘x game wax xtarled byBrent Ionex INI). (LI. I‘M I. wholaced xome ot’ the toughext hitterxState hax xeen at home. .-\x a team.(ieorge Mason entered the seriexbatting .HZ against the Puck‘s .332.Jones kept hix cool btit gave Lipxex en I‘llttx off I IIitx III the and athird innings. l.eI't7harIder ChrisCarter look ox er It'IIm there. gixing

Iowa
( .IIi/inru'tl [III/II I‘IIL'I' "
pottitx III the State lead 'lhe xhotettectixely dotted the iiIIIIIIeiItIIIII.and the Ilawkeyex ran away withthe game Irom thereb»I'oot VILIIIIUI Anglea llamhliiicarried Iowa through the Iaxt threeIIIinutex of the game. xcoritig xexciipoinlx, and pulling down tworebotindx and dtxhing out twoaxxixtx.“We had a couple III deteiixiyehreakdowtix iii the laxt tliieeiiIiiItitex." Yow xatd. "l‘hat wouldhaxe been line. but we Itixt pickedthe wrong time to do II."III the final minute. xerIIIIr cocaptian l’meki Webb tried toregain control."I thought that I had theadxantage. they were keying on theIIqurIle thIoterx. leaxing an openlane." Wehh xaid. "I thought thatcould get a xtep IIII the detenderand dtixe the lane. I Iiguted thatwax IItir hext thII ..Wehh could only iIItIxter twopIIIittx lI‘tIIII IIIIir xhotx. ending thegame with a threepoint attemptthat fell xhort.Ilamhlin I‘iriixhed with ll potiitx.while Smith added xeyen III thexecond and (iooden Iinixlied withI I points and t'ixe reboundx.Melvin led the way tor the Pack.who finished at W-IZ. scoring l7and Webb ended her career wrth III

ati imprexxix‘e performance withthree xtrikeoutx and two hits III twoand two—thirds innings.In the ninth the Pack'x bulldogcloxer. Eason, xtrtick out two offour batterx with no hits.When the Pack came tip to bat. IIlooked like extra innings ax the Iirxttwo hitters grounded out. ButSergio saved the day. taking thefirst pitch he xaw‘ and xending II outIII the park for the gariIe—winnrnghome run."I got kind of lucky." Sergio xaIIl"The firxt pitcher kept me IIII'balance with a lot III charige-tipx,But this time I got one oyer theplate. and itixt hit it out."()n Wednexday. fifth .xtarler KurtBlackmon (W. 2-0) gave hix finestperformance to date. pitching xexenand twothirdx‘ inningx and allow ingthree trim on six hits.But what made the difference IIIIWednexday was the .xharpWolfpack infield. The dotibleplaycombination of Baker and Sergio.with Luis Figueroa at first base.went into action I'otir timexWednesday. shutting down (IeorgeMaxon base runnerx.
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Crowd
(I'llllllltl‘tl from I‘Iigr I
rattled Irom the xtart lwo III theBear'x I'it'xt three xhotx wereairlIaIIs ‘l‘heir gtiardx lookedxpooked early on. ax it they wetedeer caught III .lII IIItL‘IIIIIlttg cat'KheadlightxSMS exenttially xettled down andmanaged to keep the game cloxe byuxiiig their height adxantage downlow But the lanx xtayed r'IIwlethroughout the game. acting .Ix acataly xt Ior State'x playerx"Our team found a way to playwith great energy for the IIIIII gameIII xexeii dayx againxt IIIitxtatIdIiigIIIiIipetition.” Seiidck xaId “lt'xtaken a lot III eiIIIItiIItI Maybe they[the lIIII‘xI were texporixihle Iorgetting tix tip tor the gaiIie "State‘x Ian xupport .leII helpedeiIxIIre that tonight x game agauixtthe Wext Virginia Mountaineer».would he held at ReyiiIIlleAthleticx Director lex Rohiiixoriwax on the phone with NllIIIIIrdiiIaton all day \Nednexdaytrying to lock tip the home xpotthIuIIl the Pack win [he proIIiIxeof a big crowd wax exxerIIial togetting the game at Reynoldx.Robtnxoti. meanwhile. w‘ax alxothinking about the bigger pictureIor Wolfpaek baxkethall“'I‘his game Ix icing on the cake IIIwhat has been a great seaxon."Robinson said. “We xurpaxxed allexpectations in the I\('('tournament."Rohinxon said he thiiikx State‘xlIaxkelhall future ix proiiiixing withSeiidek at the helm,“I think Herb and hix team Iiaxeset a Very high standard." Robinxori.xaid. "It‘x bigger than thIx gameWe're putting the whole packagetogether now."

Notes
(‘IIIi/IIIIII'I/ IrII/Ii Page .I'
xeaxon»high for the Pack. and xIIewax followed by teammateStephanie Flannagan and MichiganState's Polly Kiker. who eachearned a 9875.Stephanie Wall finixhed first Inthe all-around With a perxonal bext38.935. and Lil Bernxtein finixhedthird with a 38.750.

Women‘s TennisDue/ex Ii'ItI/Ille IIi'e'I‘ I’III'AThe Wolfpack women'x tennixteam rolled the dice. and came upmake ey'ex,Saturday afternoon at the l-‘ertittaTennis Complex in Lax Vegax. the

Technician

NIT
toruilrnril IIIIIII [Him I‘
the key to hit” hitting the IIIIII xIIIItxwhich lIiIixIIed IIII the lIeaIx"l)aiitiy'x playing with a greatdeal III IIIIIIideIIcc paittctilailyIlII\\tt IlIc xllelcll.” \Ix‘lltlelx \Illll "lledid a great iIIlI IIt getting IIpeii Illllll' ptc‘xx hStt‘IIiigx Iotil line herIIiIx tiiayliaxc xealed the win. but it wax thel’atk‘x tlitee point xhooting whichlIIiilt the lead iii the Iiixt placeState made II III III xhotx IiIItIibehind the arc. compared to onlyIIIiit hy \MS"We let their tliicc“x altett ux.’S\l.\ cittlcli \texe .-\llIItIl \Iiltl "llwax .I III}; key lhcy xteppcd tip andhad xoiiic gIIjIx Ieallx play IIig IIIItlIetiI ”\"\l\ tried to IIIIIIIIeI with a wl/t‘atlxaiitacc Hit the iiixidc l).lIIIl\\IIIIIII- who plaxcd tot \eiidclIlIiIIiIg hix III-xlIiIIaII war at ’xliaiiiiIt IIIIIII lIcIIIIe It.IIIxII'ttItI:' lt'J‘Ill'xlagaittxt llIt‘ \IlI.llll‘I \NIIleaIkIlt‘lt‘IIIlt'l'x III Ilit' IMIIIII \lmItt', \hlIIIix II I” liaIl 3| pIIititx llie iiiinlcpiexe'Ice ll.lll\l.llt'tl iiItII xIIIIIe eaxxlIaku'tx lot the IIcaix* I PI percent tor the nightBut the xI/e adxantage didn't helpmuch on the IIIIaIdx State actuallyIItitrelIIIItnIled the Heatx 3473i“We knew it waxti't going to heIancy." Sendek xaiIl. “but we kneww e‘d haw III lIl‘lllI‘dlI/L‘ them on thehoardx ".\lIIreo\er. Moore and Nelxoiiprox ed no match tor the\VIIleack‘x periiiIetcr xlIoIItcrx"l'liey packed It iii." Sendek xaid" l'he tlItcex were there "“We got iiitirdered at thedetciixixe end with that lineup.":\lltIt’tl \tlttl.State took a I‘Ltodh‘ lead with

who xlIIIl

l)uckx xlapped the Pack tI—IState'x Blair Sutton defeatedOregon'x Alina \Vygonokaa 7-5.To at the No I xinglex poxitton.and then tIIiing tell apart fromthere Only one other l’ack playertMarIxxa (iildemeixtert couldiIIaiiage to win a game from Oregonin xinglex competitionIn the dIIIIbch matchex.(Iildemeixter and Laura Cowmanlearned up to beat ('ary n (‘oer andWygonokaa 0.8. while Stilton andNena Bonacic dropped the No. Ixinglex match. 84.
Men‘s TennisTrthe IntIIkIhx I’Irr'k 'x peace pipeWilliam & Mary came intoRaleigh Sunday and took a cloxeone Irom the NC, State iIIen'xtennix team 4-3 at the Woltpack

Page 9
.7 IS IeIt III go in the Iitxt hall andneer relinquixhed it. But thextuhhorn Bearx 434M) IeItixed to goaway. exert .Ittci State built a IIIpoint lead with iiIiiItitex logo inthe game\lIout that time. the Pack IIIIeIIxebegan to iiiixtire Seyei'al tIiixxedxliIItx aiiII tuitioxetx allowed SMSto get within Iixe poiiilx a couple IIItiIiIex down the xtretch llic Bearxwhittled State'x lead down to hl-Shat the I I1 mark on a ('oleco Buiccw ho led the Bearx with 22 pIIInIxIthree pointer lhc teamx exchangedhaxketx tiiitil (‘.(‘. llarr‘ixIIrI hit I'otirtoiixetutixe tree throwx with IllleIt III gixe State a llkpoiiit lead.(II‘x‘ SHHUI with 53 xecotltlx IeIt. Buie'xxccoitdxtraight three-pointerttiiiiiiicd the lead to (I‘)~(I4\ltet that. Strong x Iree throwxand a Jeremy llyatt laxtip iced thegame tot Slate lhe layup gaxcll‘tatt I‘I pIIiiilx. Ilie xettiIIr'x Itiret'llllL‘lI\tatt' lr'd ”I I" altet a ltatd IIIliglitIiixt halt wlIIIII xaw SMS tixe itxheight .IleatItage to keep the chIII'.one State pimped out to all X 3 atthe beginning III the gameHut the Hearx rchIxeted aIId tiedthe xIIIrc at X X at the l4 minuteiiiatk on a xteal and eaxy dunk by\Nilliam l-ontleroy, The lead xeevxawed hack and lot'th in the nexteight iiIiiItitex IirIttl Stale xlarted topull away on a llarrixon I I5 pointxiItimper at the 5 30 mark. The xhotgaxc N('SI' a loll lead. ()n thenext play. State torced a turnoverwhich rexulted III a layup by Hyatt.putting the Pack tip 28-3 I.'l'he teamx again exchangedIIaxketx until the Pack defenxeIorccd another of SMS'x I3turnoxerx Ixhua BenjaminptIIceedetl ll) thlt‘tltl lhc‘ needle toJuxtm (Iamey. who got an eaxyr twopointx inxide with one minute III go.

lent" .t IIniplex,llowex er. if you haxen‘t yet heardot Roberto Bracone. he‘s doing allhe can to change that. Bracone wonh-I. II»: oxer Lee llarang at the No.I xinglex xpot. upptiig hix w'inningxtreak to toe matchex Du ‘ing hixrun. IIe'x IIIxt only one game. andtwice IIe‘x bagelled his opponent.Alxo Ior State. Keith Salmon atNo xinglex defeated ChristianJordan 64. (HI. and Jeffrey Smithwon at No. 4 xinglex by default.Ax for the rext of the Pack. thingxdidn‘t go exactly as planned. Shaun'l'homax. Wayne Forrester. and JayI.ewandokai each got beat inxti'aight xelx.Bracone and Thomas won at No.I douhles Ior State. but that wasn'tenough to ptill out the xielory.

Where else can you get

four years of college for

Agromeck is offering a collection of the. four
yearbooks from your college years of 1996
1995, 1994 and I995 for only $50. It’s the
best way to roiIIciIIbcr the. greatest years of
your life at a discounted price. Limited

quantities while supplies last.

Call 5 1 5-2409
for ordering info
Agromeck 1997
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BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Have

attendants FIII out appllcatlon atFlve County Stadlum In Zebulonbetween 8 30am- 6 00pm.Monday-Fnday
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Arr Pollutlon Stud as No current
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